
mm
TJ ' bFll:ithxS.lt, Thornton's BuUding.

The at intolerant ereatures la hu- -

JaaVlwwleni mlftri6ttab'ld3rti'
maleof tkeBeateuin uoBMaeared terns,

political sentiments, to All their
ir in plunder, their reanariee.

"UNrtjof epeeok," say these anrae,
ni trammeUtdtetbe Srath,'art tjamd

the praeeetton Wf Federal bayiNstk

la BMCBt tlM Oflei. lklf T tfMaeM
! etrpWiK or asaUwag)Je not
araeMsn hie ettTKtUu. Ualan ate
are aaaite WMt abated at toxmng
the Mrtr rM of free speeeb, and
In one lociUlfw wclilly 4rlw4 for
for opinion's sake."

Now, among the ,loag, sallow-face- d,

sanctimonious radical' hypocrites who
utter these complaints, there la .not a
man who will patiently listen to tie
expression o'f a' Hentlmontthat d6ea-n- ot

harmonize with the tenets of the radical
party, which partyi, lu their

(
estima-

tion, Unquestionably the government.
These men problalttt'tliat Itls the right
of every human, beln;r black and white,
red or yellow, to declare hie sentiments,
poHMMlbt seeihrbei from the
housetop, yet nothing hut sheer physical
cowardice deters them from butchering
the man whowtters seutlmonUoutofcoa
ao'nancc with tUclrowni Durfngihe visit
of the Press Association Bouth u dem-
ocrat etfllor tab extort
slon of a sentiment in sympathy with
thosejntorlalued by the majority of the
peoplo there; and 'what did these radical
slffeklerj for free speech dp? TLey hd
not the couraKtft4Bce!s.him "In open,
manly argument, but returning home
they heaped upon hlr devoted herfdriall'
the denunciations their pens could put In
shape, some of them going o far In the
matter ofself-stuitlfjcatlo- n as to assure
the speaker that'lio'dare not for his UW,
repeat his Bpeech in certain portions of
Illlnoli And in thl Iasl assurance these
men arorfoIoubt rljfit The very men
who deaontice and abuse the mr.Jorlty
of the Southern people fortlie betrayal
of ami Impatience over thu Ineult-- i and
obnoxious fulmtnatlonx of carpet-bagg- er

harraBguera, would, but for a lack of
courage, shoot, gut, hang and quarter
any man who might utter lu, their, hear
ing.sentliiiKnta equally ofleiulreto them I

Thero-b- i no doubt of this; and tho anath-
emas and 111 humor they have hurled at
the head of tliedcmocratlceditoriu ques-

tion, i ample proof of the fact.
Out, then, Mpori the gracelens hypo-crlte- s

who preuch a toleration to tho wo-pi-

of tlio oouth, they do not praotlco
themselves: Out upon them, as cautlug
hypocrites, who, while carrying a, beam
lr?thelr(6wh',eye,!Tnakoafuss about' the
mote In tlielr.uelghbor'e eye!

-
TKANNrOIlTATIO.V Of U1CA1.N

In a long and labojaaxtlcle written
by a German i merchant nud published lu
the Illinois' 'Stantozeltung,' Intended to
attract theattentlouof the businessmen
of ChlcagoW tlie"gfalBoveaienUaU)ly
Inaugurated In StLouUwe.flndthefolr
lnstemeht? 1

""IVApart fresa theeHergy aad anility with

which experiiBetlilaaan decide, the
question of the effectof the high temper-
ature of rthe waters Ib the'Mtes&ilppi anal
In the Qulf of Mexlce upon grain hai
bees aetWawewVrei, either leyerabljr or

toXobly,froma were par tisan atau4,
point. As far m we know, and as a great
many experlmenU'kave shown, the tern-MMtu- re

neltbAt of the alr.nor water la
regR)il-verlnJar-

et the'whentla
aay defrte: l la ferater yeaw,' wheat1 was
very oftejn kipped from Su.JjouIs and
New Orleans to Trance? arid especially In
1M durlag ttogiawwM, tk'4.ek

bp)ig, Imme nee quautltlee
adTuielllfsfriW.eW New

OcMhm WaWrdeaux, where it alwaya ar- -
1jyiuaiwx'ittiaiVjila' JxaBalaB '"B t a

iferalacoii.MBMIaikt to
DurluK the last nine moathsahe

exporedTWwra.irf rfoucrmllMejiKa
boebels of wheat, and though the grata
had to 0e ,C--P. He iaad ,fo the
llae twice, it never loat anything of Its

bytheheat. Oter kinds of grainKillty rye and iudlau corn, ar more
liable to the Influence otthe temperature
than wheat;'and to keep them lu a heal-tk- y

ceadltieh will evidently require
neater care and; a, .complete system,-o- f

ventilation. Lae examples, however,
aavepfovedctbatlaniequautUlesoXvorB
can rot alse-a- t iOkleagop'wken the

to keep it are defective. r

ISTFJLIQENvlOF 2 HE XEOHO
,VU 'VOlElt.
TKeNa8hvllIe,BBBer;,,whlchrif'we

do not 'err, ha,heretqfore-fiqulnte- d to-wa-

tho negro, has tho following lu re-

gard to the lutelllgeace 'ofithe negrdCvrtj

A sad but striking commeutary uou
the much talked of intelligence of the
colored voters In this vicinity1, lu thd ex-

ercise, oft the Mectlye francjihe, j8 fUr-nish- ed

in the fact that very many of them
aeeovput of all .Republican condldates.
toaelect w their cholco'tho most ch'urac-teclea- s,

most Jnslhcore 'and corrupt char
laUa and impostor. Many of them, also,
do not seem to estimate men by' their
meilts, but to.Yotu for. Just wlionxthelr.
cunning and adroit polfllc&J masters se-

lect for themr They aught to'aeeert their
inteUjence by thinking ..UJtla.(tia.

Hi n

The Texas wheat crop promises better
than for many year past.

WEftESl)AY EVEING. MAY 26,

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS ITEMS,
The Vlckabarg and Hertdlaa railroad

Is now thoroughly repaired.
A tanning spring of petroleum baa

been found on a Kansas farm.
The euetom receipts, from April 10th to

May 10th, Inclusive, were m,W,M&
Nearly 4000 persons are aald to have

atorved to death la Landea laat year.

be'JBjtf ikl;daf i the 2th

Failaye mikilii, hi de4ded
to he a jltcnWaty cauaw In New
York.

The Central Facile railroad company
.has discharged about 300 men already.

Only two-thir- ds of the last year's
wheat crop in some parts of Wisconsin
has yet gone to market.

A cargo of 250 tons of hard coal was
isold at Savaaah last Wednesday for six
dollars per ton.

Later advices concerning the lato bat-

tle In Cuba places the Spanish loss at 1,

200, and the insurgents loss at 1000.

Johu O. Baxe will be the noet for tbA
yo'unir wenTetf of the OreU'ttsfrluU,'

ilroUcrad AUanta:"iit rhlladelt
phis, Wri!eH.Awafl. reported aefWWe

In 758rllbl suite ow paelllhg. against
Amecaaledltors' the aggrea)
agfcshWerai'o estimaWaJti'...
W0M la j?ui

The'New Y6rk Post' savs DeiWtf
the advice It'm'riyjiiow give opersopV
about to lay ;Ib their winter's 'stofik!

coai."
King William, although a Protectant,

sent the Pope a rich porcelain vase from
tho Berlin manufactory, on the occasion
of his fete.

Four political conventions are to be
held by colored men before thu 1st of
Juno one In New York, two In Mary-
land nnd one In Virginia.

Twenty-liv- e tons of strawberries were
brought into San Francisco In April, and
retailed at twelve to fifteen cents a
pound. Ohorrlen sold at a dollar and a
half per pound.

It Is reported by a Washington cor
respondent that nu expedition of one
thousand, welljarmetj men from the Yu-

catan succeeded Inlandfug on the west-
ern count of :C?ubaToFi'ili"e 8th Inst.

A company has been organized, with
the capital subscribed, to construct a
telegraph line from St. Louis, through
Texas to the Pacific coast. Some of the
parties were recently In Washington to
perfect the arrangements.

The Chicago 'Tribune' gravely asserts
that "the circumstances under which
the amendment (fifteenth) was ratified
in Indiana, are somewhat peculiar." We
.should eay they were, very I

COOL. BUT AootiXVATINQ.
'rhere'lspM'ryMHg 'about

tho Chicago 'Times' parlies with madam
Uradwell, of the Chicago 'Agitator,' that
must prove aggravating to that lady
beyond measures. Itisdesoernableln the
following extract: ,

The plural madarae Bradwell wants to
know ''where would be our churches and
Sabbath schools to-da- y, If our brave de
parted soldiers had not laid down their
lives upon the alter of our country, In
their defeneeT" The Idea that the war,
which some people have was waged to
maintain the political integrity of the
nation, was prosecuted la defence of
"our ehurchea and Babbath sclfools," is
peculiarly a woman's Idea: hut It is sot'
altogether orlglaalWah the plural Mad-asa-e

Bm4w11;mA a suay uIsMl
Met mt 'an d-f- sn? laiafni?
saaMBotlaa,
religiously believe that every American
citizen who advoeated aeeeasion, and
who shall not speedily be made a child
of grace by joining the Jaeobln party, Is
as surely doomed to everlasting damna-
tion. When such people talk about
"our churches" and "our ttabbatb
BohooU," It should be understood that
they do not allude to Christian churches
or Christian Sunday schools. The latter
are found on both sides of the line, and
unite people In Christian fellowshipeven
when war brings between thetn
political enmity. Christian churches,
and Christian Sunday schools would, of
course, have been where they were, and
where they are, oad "our.bMyadepartad
soldiers" never been; brave, 'or departed,
or soldiers at.alJ, But with, the, sort, of,
political chUrbhe'allutledtdby "the1
plural madams Bradfyell, the.case might,
Indeed, hava'beetfqulte otherwise? "

me purvey ui uicuturu uu vmuuuuea
tailroad isnoaiplete, the sidejsta-kln- g

botween tbts.plaeland the Saline
having been finished up last Tuesday.
We hear that a large force of hands la at
work on the tunnel through tho hill
between Sugar and Pond creeks, south-
west of Stone Fort. Saline Co. 'Register.'

k Springfield, IlUuols, is believed to be
emtbe.aetualeeaiecfint oMhffsaadeo
lar eclipse ,of Aug. 7. 1869. Astronomers
attached" to the Ualtedtates'Cbasl Sur-
vey are new there, determining its exact
leiltwJe and, Ioagltude, wlthia-vlew.t- a

observations of, he co)ng phenomena.

UXDMIOAMLT TXUE.

baa sever be aaid ta he well luMmed,
TIm advsepssmiBsai taaWsati aei ecly
the baatntaa enterariae bat the enterprise
of the advertiser. When you see a aaaa
whe advertises llWraily, you W b
eertaln af awMig a'ei ateek 'aT geode
taJMaatoM,hai balsaeae up with, the
market, and sella seat (and can there
fere aibrdtoatslOaaliMaav) than those
who do Bot adyertlse, ,Jf you want bfcr-gai-ns

always yeaiosjiaa those wh arall
ihmaalfeaet 4snBSrvUM ded
thaath the advssetsing columas of the

The Indknapoili' toys Lave 'invented
M opera Centre of their own. Thev bait
h fish hook with meat, and (attach the

thsy hold la their arms behind a fence
Until a dog comes along and gulps down
the meat. The cat, is then tossed, .pvcf
tile fence, and tho not results beat Often
nacn's music and the jcan.can, "all 'to:
smash."

A?ftPQVMi Goodwin, jeueral
ticket afeAnPof'theVenlral Pkclflc rail
road, states that they'will not prorate
with noraceept coupons from any 'other
railroad company. TheirfarowllLbe ten
cents per'AHeritfg6Ta7 Which makes the
passage from St. Louis to Sacramento
f220 30.

in n

CahageBledasMn'"lrrltated"-l)e"- .
cause the AmeriaaTsJeaaiewould not
Authorize our people to purchase, tlie, is
land of St Thomas. Let the Danes cure) i
SUjTbamas lUJ't? Vitus! dance".and '
tuen we'll take to 'em.

I,a ,

A man named Heaton, working ,lu a
niarblc yard at Madison, Indiana, went
.but,hunting.latly,.andafterdriBking
freely fell .asleeprOaUOleg, Inceased In
spotted pants, banging over a. jock..
Another hunter mistook the leg fora
'huge suake, and Ured-- e largo load of shot
into It, inflicting a serious wound.

Sam. Capell, a negro, was last Satur-
day found dead with a rope 'around his
neck, near Yellow Bluff--

,
Tennessee.

iSam. had been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for horse steallnir, but was
pardoned by Brownlow. It is not gone
rauy nciievou that Ham. hanged him-
self.

A Hartford lady Is sald'to'be the best
chess and backgammon player In Con- -
'necUcut. ' "--' J ( f
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A GOVERNESS WANTED

In n tmall fiinlly, in the country, to teucU nmiic nuJ
Irujruet children. To a comp-te- nt pron good nluj

m rnumriu 1.UB.IIJU Will W KlWIWtVl UPil'of refcMoco requited. Apply lo
KlCiOTT k HATTHOBN,

HoummerclaUrenue.Crlrq.

HIRE CltYSTAL LAKE ICE. 1

EO.T.MIJkJUIXCl,

cltlwn or tombol with the atwvo rure urticln of
,c1fiifii'0?I,,f ", plot.) CiUseM.WiH .tby lionni. accommodating uknin.

Mlicilt4 ,, . miU&tn

IjTund.y (.ad Wdne4y Etn'g. May SMx and Soh,
4 liIB

uamJyi
SEXSATIftV (IV TUV. AfiVM

a. kMsa
: t &SC 1M tX&St .uaO .mnJtt ,X

Great et Attractiea la the r World U

MNTi a ' MjVA 41 a

T. WiATElt'tOSI
Gna4 poBJolUlaiiou of,Bpwurdjofitj-FjMtJc-

ArtUta will apt-j- ar in tt.t piaxe in lh creat Dramatie

XS-U-

i
Jut . ; C".1"J i T r ,

which wilI'ba-rifodhe"d''- lil S HtylVu'f "npjyl?'t

tplendornnd coir.rletuSuu.'iiitMciDS

FOUR F.1NTIKE Hf PA IKS

and alt the mechanical eeuio effocU.

f. i i H'MD r . ......'..

Fer Partleulars See?regraniau8&. Mills.'

1 'J - ' t - ' I. ft If

'Pdora bMD ati oVloclt,':ComBienoo' ni SVjlouici i

(HUceoisor to" Pi)i-,'Qr- en ft Co. .) ;
. ( - t

l..MA
WXm O U K ' 'Jk. Or a

general CeaualMlea . Merthaat. ,1

I

CArao.......H.i
mtlU

1869.

1

ImNTIIM.
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J
A CHElPJaND DESIRABLE

SLctT7-ox-tltaixx-

f,ARB IRUlATIOX

Thanmiy oilier dal! ppH-ec- r publlalied In Cairo,
having reader in

a i

Kvery Fauillv. wCountflnxiRonui
Hotel,

OHfC, nna
riRCC,l SSUH111CHH

a "fa
AaterlucMiaivntrii fiOeaej

Your Latere! of Dmi

Your Sprl

Adftitito ufBsuIilns you have toiMjl maJifknow
yeurbu-ln- e.

stauw
An tote.

in i

OWtksTL ia Tealk Ntri,

IN tup ENTON ; UBljJLOJL

JOHN R'OBERLYCO
j JJARGLAY BROTHERS,

mm ST. JSC

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

TmsTsrCX BltACKinB-The- rf. la a MtWat
F to Barclay Ibr tho celbratd French Mlackla.inenulo, and i. unmrpwed a a boot sad aho

1 Iwwi'VwUio a yourlouatf la
ooa annpe. wniiewnninaro tn

order of the day. Whito i.ea nna painu or au co- i-
or art) in demand. At tho UKEEN LA!) Kb Prus
Store, on the lycven, you can set jpalnli, OIU, Va;
manes ana itc iunn oi bii riimk. vnow on nana a.
full Stock of CoMlorWhlto Lead, JWla Wlillc Lead,
LoneBUrWhlUj Luidi nlo paint rnlh andwhlte-waabcruithe-

Porch)' la tha plnor.

DBWEMIIER WW rSf rr.Y.TlME CO MEM
XV.Ihnt voucan gollho Mulitnlnir Hv rnncr at Bar- -
claya'. They.havo the -- eniihio artier, fruli front tha
factory. It attract file and Mill arm.

.iriIKKNa-Ko- r Toothache,
Wtet BartUy..

mi CN'N WORM LBTI llaaic.c lrii"1kncl null, lovu.themr or tliem.-.a- n eat
therrrtritkviilliy, uiularffiulcfily loved or,worm.

cents a U).x, 6f, if ouaith theM'aeaabr
mll,en(Jj(i tjilrty-rtv- e centa to Barclay l)ro.,CW('
thay will Nam you promptly. f

u "

. fa rr,
ut (Lie thing to taBk- -.

ne7
tne Indelkal at lliircgb'M

rkAI.T MEAM Aiia GRAT HAIaTM AT- -
II TEIfTioa the basu

iuiui neau di nnir inavyouiiK'i iiriawi in i m to, ju
Ito IlarclsrY and takeynur clolcolVnf neittoratlvea
fBarrcttVHatl'ii, Tlbtott'i. iuns,Ayer ChavalMt'x
iWooiU', Jayni'a, JlriT Wlnlo?, Eureka, and any
joiner yon nay wain, inciuuinK uw jaiminii,

aiTTKO-- To Arid tho mdltldual in Cairo, Ofw el.eirhore, who Jim tried-Ke- rvMin r.o- -
vaior

ior or ieadlno olllrcru havo teted Ua virtuea to aatli- -
factlan. At lUrvlayiT.

a
ri'RV iT-Mud- goV American hirerryWine-.unll-

J. other wine, i laxatlte In it pnevt. lti
pleaaant and reJIablocnrc for cotlvne. To be h.id
at llarclny'. i .

e
'T)IVOT ACTION' HKAUE-- A aitperlor nnpen- -

Jr-rl- eT foraklrt or jvnti an unenauea uractrior
tKe,lioulilii i alwityjttkkiuiMuderl v hrcw. or.HOt

ij at jleaure.
'.it i i

O.V1XINE ThnKCnulne arfivl le DkSWEET Quinine fn-- fmm bltterne, VBrt''
yet canUlnlnKnll l)o,Tirtuf 9! rojyn 'luliunoi . A

YicstTowa reHAceo ANTIDOTE Taos
tVho wfali'in rnU chewing lotwcfo can find a aura-

cure In thiinnf rturton' Antidote. (!etn bor ard
try It. bendllfiy cent in liarrlay Jlrotln-r.- , falro,
and thoy will urnd you a box by mail.

XriX:WIUAilKft ArVR,lRAMIE- N-

ft Kor MimIuhI u.c. Cullfumianndiiiiportedvia'!
and hrandiei, and the of llomhon

UaMAntMA M1'KIM1N-W- hy KO In niloa.O and ipend tiro to leu dollar a dtv, when right
hernat home you camlriuk Urn elf-Mi- water, icy
cool and lively at Kstirj-I- o ffeh from th re.erioir.at llarclay'a Prut More, on the T.en-o- r .

'- -

GARDEN HEEIMi--UvKli.-Ui uf )Oiu own
Mit'mrimieWKetttiiiryourei'odi. Go

to Darclay' fort.rilem l, rn-- nnd ound. Th
havo a full line of Imlrath'., and the Shaker Hceda
HromHMIII lilfin K' . . . ....;
LADIEN, ATTENTION If you want pick and

the nieeit lot nf fin" oap In town; If
you want the 11 coiofne; LVnnil(-- r waier, riorlua

.'Water. t other to t aierMi if you want amtliinc ia
ine way ui kimoc' l'owdvi) or l'crlumea, uo to
Barclay' .

WINDOW SflADKJJUSTIC

ht'oracr VwMlU?iit Ave. ud 14th Hta.

I am prepare4 to rill onlvra for ahadet of any ttz
or.color.a clican u.;uiyoilifr fiwtory , ilxtra lta
miffif to order.1 re opened n neTr'ntr,frea
alack of VwH'at iGROCEUlEri, 1'ltOVISIO.NH, inc..

', which IwillacJI iiiiu "any pthr nup Chole

JOHN H. 1'HILLIFS,
mylldlm (Oppntlte ciutom houne) Cairo, lUlcola.

VINCENT, lit a Mr m !

Dealer in iitocerlei, Lime, I'fa.tor Paiu, nuaUrs
OWrJLWhienf.aA iOSMJI

"sSBsT a ""SBS rtSjbbLsI' IssttsWsslsiaJa sB)
lNlt ,

in bulk, uhr.j on haii-l- . tVtrner Klffhtli itraat aad

A S

BANKRUPTSA'Lrl

. . . i uvu'. . ana- - " Jju
Valaable lloum, l.ol-- , HlrKtr.

Will lx- - .old m.tHibliJiiiilioii.kt a credit of three and
aix month., nt ih t'orucr f Hoaue ami Wuter treet,
inCOLVMltUH; KKNlUt'KT.on the Sd dayof Jun;,
lMO,coininiiitt:iiti; ut U' i k a m. awl continuing till
Miua.ii.lti r . taAltaa

ANI IA)T on Water Mrei ihilely nceiiHleil by T; Wl
Home.) ,v

Threo blank lot mi lto-in- etreet.
OAK'ilALK OHillKlUKiUUSlNKi5S'110USE;the

atorlci, oa uu-- r .wi ci, uy iimijmt i.o,,
'one-fift-

h coLi'Jihrs watku woiiks,
All bolaic ij Mt-i- Hi H) .0"Jieai!ir"'of T.M.llorne ljunUrniil.

..jrirtiiP ltiiar nuulkiuwnia irot Jaauire
Tadur ah, Ivy of J.M.muuKs. .. .

J. W. 1IJ.OO.MHJ.I.D.
mTCTufcSjitd .itBljjnce of T. Horn.

J 4V 4-

JlJICHOLAS FEITH,

Wr7sRiiSsV'i4 AtjsMi

Kevoi ou lioJ 1 celabtated .Craaa A BreodJ. a
Bayondraetallle burial cane. ,

Alao black vlvol, walnut ortajeaeofcnra4a
yMriVnlth perforins 1)1 own ork. baios a practical
sean maker, and ta thcrafori ale aaiicn afMrtbssi
iayody alia. CVaea


